


~Olicc t'f Hearing 
') 

COt::t\'f I 

FAILt:Rl!: IO PAY A~Y TAX, PEI\ ALTY, OR l:'\TERFST ADMl'.'llSTERO BY THF'. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

IU.l'.'IOIS DEPART:\1ENT <W REVEJ\'l'K 

Rcspond..,nt foil<!J to pay the. final assessment of a tax admini~tered 1:-y lhe lllinoi~ 
Depm1mcnt of Revenue. 

Pn·.viously, the Department of Revenue has sent Respe>ndt>llt a Collection Action 
and :\qt ice of fo!£!l.t...9f Suspension of Your Salc~pt·rs<m LiC'cnse <)f lnvc~tmen\ 
Adyi.scr Lis~mc (orJ}oth). 

To date, the tax referenced in paragraph 4 remains unpaid. 

That Sc'CLie>n !Uo!, l )(o) of ihe. A~t provides, inter alia, that the registration 1>f an 
investment advi.,t>r rcpre~entative t>r a salesperson may be suspend<'d if the 
Secretary (>f State finds that su~·h investment advisor rcpresentativ.; or saksperson 
has failed to fifo a return. or to pay th0 tax, penalty or inti::rc,st shown in a f1kd 
Ic'turn, t>r to pay any final a~scssment of tax, penalty or interest, as r\:4uired by 
any tax Act administered by th~ Illinois Department of Revenue, until such time 
a~ the requirements of' that tax Act are satisfied. 

R;v virtue of the foregoing. Respondent rr.gistrntion as a regi$tcr~d s<1lespl:'rso11 is 
$Ubjcct to a revoca1 ion. 

Yoll are funhe<r notified that ptirsuao1 tn Se..;tion I '.10.1104 of the Rules and Regulation~ 
(14 111. Adm. Code 110) ("the rules"). you are required to file an auswer to the 
allegations outlined above within thirty (30} days <•f the rect:ipt of this notice. The 
answer and alt other pleadings and 111otitms must be filed with the Illinois Securitie~ 
Depanment by addrcs~ing chem to: 

Mari<o Pavone 
Enl(•rcemcnt Attorney 
Illinois Department of S~curities 
69 \Vest Wushingtt'll, Suite 1220 
Chicago, Illinois 60602 

.A failure te> file an answ.::1· wiLhin th~ pres.:ribcd time ~hall b(· . .:onstrncd as an 
admission ofthl' alkg.ations containcl1 in the Nolie.: of Hearing and waives your right t<• a 
hearing. Furthc'rmore, you may be r~pr~scnt0d hy legal counsel; may pn;sem cvidcn.:<'; may 
cT05S·Cx~minc witnc~5<:~ ~nd <>lll0J'Wisc participate. A failure to app.;;ar ~hall constitute 
dda111l. \.;n\es~ the Re~pondent ha> up1.>n due notice moved f,1r and obtained a continuam·.:. 




